of Communications,
spoke on several

was introduced
and
points including
our
resolutions and the possible connecting
of the two inter-city nets to form a statewide net.

c. P.R.A.
ONE MAN CHAPTER
FORMED

Bill whiting,
of Kern county,
took
the floor and spoke eloquently and at
some length on how long he had been
a member of our organization, of all the
enjoyable

times

he had had in our
but that now it seemed that
he was to close his career with us and
just fade away,
Whet was going on
here? Many a nostalgic tear was brushed
Association,

The April

meeting

of CPRA

at the Los Angeles

Police

was held

Academy

on

20, 1951.

April

meeting opened at 10:00 a.m.
with a report on the Stockton joint meeting with APCO (Northem
California).
The

aside

while

the

membership

pondered

the reasons for such a speech.
(ContinuedPoge l3)

discussed.
Because of the technical language of
not being exactly correct,

one resolution

was made

and carried

to tlle

efiect that ell stete and county agencies
in
be supported
by the municipalities
all matters

Crowder,

Fred
quency

in the resolution.

concerned

sented
following

of the

Chairman

Allocations
requests for

Frepre-

Committee,
by

clearances

this action.
County of Orange granted.

gasoline powered
receivers, a 3Yz I{lA
emergency power plant,
There is also
provided 3 antennasl 1 mobile roof top
antenna, 1 folded longwire on insulators
above the roof and e 40 foot telescoping antenna for transmitting,
Among

other equipment is 6 Walkiea sound powered field telephone
system, 5 floodlights, 300 feet of power
cable for either picking up power from
Talkies,

St. Louis PD
ls Reody

truck.

and can be towed by an automobile

or

The mobile unit is securely housed at
an outlying police station. Several tests
have been made with the unit in the

the

of Arroyo

With the permission of our Chief and
the Board of Police Commissioners we
proceeded to build a Mobile Communication Trailer large enough to house a
250 waft FM transmitter,
racks for 4

steel and has 7 large securely screened
windows,
total
weight
about
2500
pounds, equipped with electric brakes

agencies:

Grande and Pismo
granted. Bill
Beach 45.18 mc Whiting asked to go on record opposing
Cities

ideas as to juct

utility
power from
lines or distributing
the emergency plant
The trailer is 15
feet overall in length, 6 feet 3 inches
high inside, and 80 inches wide inside.
The body panels are msde of 16 gauge

The numerous resolutions were read and

a motion

operators tossed in their
what we needed most.

After

the 1950 APCO

Conference the
with a lot of

writer
returned
home
serious resolves regarding Civil Defense.
Conferences were held and our radio

field and have proved

satisfactory.

LIEUT RALPH McNerr.,
Communications

Bureau,

St. Louis

Dept.

Police

37.42 mc mobile

only

Cities of fndio, Banning
granted.
158.35 Deputy
Angeles

Hohman

Chief
Police

and Blythe
of

Department

the

was

-

Los
given

floor inform
us that he now had
in writdefinite word from Washington,
ing, for the first time that all emergency
the

radio services would not be required to
go off the air in t.he event of an air
He pointed out that this letter
attack.
definitely

would

controlled
ous
event.
that

t'he use of radio
for the vari-

allow

alerting

syst€ms

agencies concerned with such an
IIe made a motion to the efiect
desigru
and procedures
technical

be set up for

radio

throughout

systems

controlled

alerting

ninth

defense

the

atea.
Motion was carried and the Engineering Committee assigned to this work.
Motion was made and carried to prepare an addendum to resolution No. 5
pointing out the intended limited scope
of the control requested in this resolution,

it being evident
of

standing
tained

by

this

some members

Division

of

Mr.

Maki,

a rnisunder-

that
resolution

was

enter-

of the

State

Communicetions.
from

the

State

Division

10

COMPLEIE PORTABLE-MAB,IECOiI,IMUNTCAITONSIRA,|ER in use by rha Sf. touis, Mo. pD.
Ahhovgh the trailar weighs 2500 pounds it con be towed by o cor.
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Timing!

. .. fo be sure
Conply with F.C.C.
eosily - occuralely
inerpenrively.
Har. ir . ringb iarlrumrnl
for moniloring modulalion of
r[ firrd or mobib FM lrrnr
mlflrr: in thr tGl62 mc.
brndl, A rimph rnd inrrprnrivr mrlnr lor compllrncr
vith FCC rrguhiionr on carrirr rwing. rnd for rcduciion
of channd inlcrferrncr rilh thr nofrd rngincting
qurlily thrl marh all lrorning declronic .quipm.nl.

I
FEATUNES
rrctr:

t-=

- indicefc modul.lion .ving lo
20 lc.
rpprorimrldy I millivoll .f
athnnt.

{p,-W,T2-f6, 152-152
mc.
prel modulrlion (pral
in

'-:.7?

of

...That's What
You Get In A

rlurdy idrcl for
Celibnfion
of ell
chocled in fhr fhld.
70 mc, FM or AM.

72-71nd/or

152-156mc. brndr'

lor EREEbullellm lulll dotcttblng
lh.ta

c.P.R.A.

May
(Continued)

25th

tna''uman t,

at Santa Barbara

22nd at Signal Hill,

and June

The meeting
was adjourned,
after
which the Auditing Committee met and

being

the first

They

new

San

everything

and only member of a
(San-Walk-Keen)
Joaquin

Chapter of APCO. All
bit of an explanation.

$'ent

over the books

At our joint meeting in Stockton with
(Northern California), Bill was
heckled pretty soundly by one of our
southern brethren. Bill was mad and

of the Treasurer.

reported

this calls for a

to the Secretary
was in order,

that

HARVEY W. Zrrcr,rn,

Sec'y

The patented, controlled timing of
the Mallory Vibrator is the secret
of its long life. . . results in less
contact wear, lower contact resistance and a minimum of arcing
and pitting.

APCO

l

t

he popped-off, stating that by the eternal
he would be at the next meeting as e
member of the San Joaquin Chapter.
Bill
Durham,
our National
Secretary,
being present, was merely making such
a step legal by sending him the above
card. A good laugh was had by all as
we adjourned for lunch.
After

lunch,

the meeting

FCC RulesAgainst
Diathermy Makers
Ruling

Co. of New York,

was called
to order again and turned over to Kenny
Corner and his assistants of the Los
Angeles Fire Dept,, who showed their

they

new

the

micro-wave

dual-channel

teleglpe
system. It is really a masterpiece of
engineering and was greatly appreciated
by all present.
Next

May

meetings

1951

of CPRA

will

be held

against Mr. and Mrs. Milton
of the Garfield Medical Apparatus

Fink

the FCC

stated that

the commercial advan"exploited
tages of an FCC type approval and also
betrayed the trust placed in them by
the

Commission and the
public who purchased

ment."

The company

members
their

of

equip-

was charged with

its diathermy equipment by increasing the power and making changes
after receiving FCC type approval.

altering

Vibrator

Long Beach.

The matter was soon explained as he
an official membership
card
signed by the National Secretary as
displayed

MALTORY

That's why more Mallory Vibrators
are used in original equipment than
all other makes combined. That's
why Mallory Vibrators are your best
bet for all replacements.
Your Mallory distributor is ready
to serve you.
P. R. MAILORY & CO., Inc.
I N D I A N A P O I , I S6

INDIANA

